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AMONC UNDT]R.{RMOUR. TE,{M DËALER, ÁNþ T*TCOIU1CO.COUNTY PUBLIC SCF{OOLS {"DIS'IruCr-}
Dist¡ict's Obligations to Under ¡trmor¡r ¿nd its Ànthorized Servicing Te*m Dealers (u'Team Dealers")
The len¡ of this agrcemctl cômntences on Julv t- 201t1 and cnds on Jr.¡n¿ 30. 202 I {"'Ien¡''). District is cu¡rsutl-v

o

conrprise<1 ol li:ur (.tr) high schooìs
"School." collectivel¡". "Schools"). ln thc event Distncl expands lo ¡dd additional lrigh schools during the Tenn- anl additional high
sc¡ools
will bc dccmcd to bc Schools lbr purposcs ol this agreemcut and u,ill bc covcred by thc lcmrs ai¡cl coridirions sc[ tbrlh heìt;in.
(each- a

r

(collectivclv- "'Teams") ùonr lhe'l'eam Dcaler(sl set lorth bclorv.
District shall cause all Tearns to exclusiveh' rvcar and use Undcr Armour proclucts liead-to-¡<lc- including x,ithout lirnitation footrvear

socl<s.

Tean gamcs.

r

(iii) Novcmber 15 lor spring sports. Stock apparel (eseluding uniibrms), lootr.vca¡,

ancl accessoriss can bc or<lered at ¡ìrì! time,
lJnder Armoru- arcl/ol Tcam Dealer shall hnvc thc right to place tivo (2) ba¡rncrs tbr c{ispla,v on-ficld and on-court for each Tcar¡. Äsì¿e l¡om Unt]cr

place sianage at a -f"eam^s facilities.

Team's ga¡ncs. as well as the namcs- marks. and otbe¡ indicia of origin ol District and each School. subjcct to applicablc NCAA" NFI IS- or a¡rplicable
high school rules {"Rules").

Under A.rmour's and Teum De¿lers' Obligations to ûistrict
l-jnder Annour slrall providc cach School rvirh $5.!)09 ivorf.h of Under Armour products valricd at Under Arm¡¡ur's thcn-curîc¡lt r$lail pricing, Each
School shall bc permitted to purchase additional Under Armour prodilcrs ("Aciditional Prodr.rcts'") ILom Tçam Dcaler at &fly_pstSç¡¡L{.()%} otfol
Under A¡mour's then-currc¡rf reltrit pricing. Under Arrr.rour rvill prnvide cach school lvit¡ a liftqçryqrccnt { 15%) rotail prod¡ct credit ig each sehoo!
rear c¡lculated from the total arno¡nt of Addiiiorral llrodricls School purchased i¡r the immcdiately preeeding schooi r.ear. 81. ç,a1,ol.exunple- if a
School pwchased $45.000 worth of Additional Products in a sclrool year lìom Team De*ler, such School will receive a retail proeluct credit lrom
Under Armour vnlued at $6,750. Such free products shali be t-ulfilled altcr all prodtrcts {br ali sports havc trecn shipped in each ycat- Licensee
products {includjng but not limited to inflatablc balls. st¡cks, sport-speci.fic bags. team headlvenr and c¡,ervear) cannot be purchase'J rvitl.r tire
promotional prnducl credit.

¡

'

Team Dealers slr¡¡ll maintain appropriatc levels

of Under ¡\rurour invenlon' to satis$ School's requirement on a tiurcly

Termination' A patty may tcnnirtate this agreerncnt in the elent of' a material

breach

basis.

of anv tcrnl or condiii<¡n ol this agreerne¡t bv a¡v other

¡rarr-v

terrnillate this agreemeni iI': (a) any Tearn is rcquirecl io rvcar ancVor use products tlrat are not suppliecl by Uncler Armour; or (b) District sfaft" School
staft or Team menrbers colnndt anv act or arc involved in airv occurrcncc rvhich il the sole but reasonable discretion of'Urrder Arlnour reilects

coaehes.

unlivorablv upon Under Armoul or ils products.
Right of First Negotiation. Dist¡'ict sh¿ll exclusivel.r, negoliate a

re

nerval

of &is agreement with Under A¡rnour i¡ good faith, and rvill not discuss,

paúies to ¡encrv this agreemant if thev cannot ntutually agtrc lo rencr.val terms.

Wear Testing. Subject lo the Rulcs. District shall callse Tcatns to n¡al<e thenrsclvcs rcasonablv availablc to Ultdel Armour rvith respect to $eff testing
Under Armorr products in devclopmenL. 'Ihe ¿chtal Undcr Armour ¡:roducts in rlcvclopment and an1, inllormation regarding such U¡dcr Annour

products is coûfii{cntial. If rcquestecl b-v Under Armour, the Llder Armorr proclucts in dcvclopment shall be shror¡decl or lesled in a prilate location
so as Lo ¡raintain ¡.he conlideul.iality of such Under Annour products and Under Armour shall assist District rvith tfuese endcavors. U¡cler Armour is fhc

Districf hereb¡; assign and convev lo Undcr :\r¡nour all such intellcctual propertv and execute all ¡rapcrs ancl do all things qcccssary to elfect thc
l'oregoing or lo pert'ecl or er:forcc any ¡:ropriekrry rights in such Under Armour Products.
I,¡MTT,{TTON C'F I-IABILTT}I. U¡{DEII ÅRMûUR SHALT- Þ¡ûT BE LTÅBI,E TC} DISTTüCT,SCTXOOL, OR ANY'TEÄ.U MgMBER F'OR
ÅNY tN.tURY ÛR IIAÞIAGA ÍiUFFEREÞ FROilt !VE,{RINC; ütr IrSf illG TÌ18 Uf.jÐER .{RMOUR PROÐ[Jü[S. tN ADDITION, UNDER
ARN{û{jR f{ERgBY SISL-L¿\IMS ÅND Dl$.I'RICT I-IEREBY ltÄivÐS,{rL EXPRESS.{ND IMFLIEÐ WARRÂ¡{TIES ilNCt,UOING,
WITHûUT I,lMå'T'ÅTTÛN, TFI,E çVARRÅ¡iTlIiS ÛF MERCI{.{NTAB{I,ITV OR FITNËsS F{}ß A PARTTCULAR PCRPOSE} 1VITH

{-i\{ÐER ÅRlfOUfT BE
RESPEC'r TO"THE UNDER IdR&TOTíR PI{ODUCTS. IJN}ER I'iO CIRCUþTSTÀI{CES ST{ALL

L¡ÅBLI

FOR

EXE}IpLAR}. OR I}¡CIÐErirAt- I}AMr\CES lNCf,UDlNG. MT}IOUT

CûNSEQUENTL{L, SPECIÅL, fi\ÐrREC-T, pUNlTM.
{,'ì!IITA.TI{)N. LosT PROFITS AND ÛPPORTUNITY COSTS. ARTSII{G

OTJT OII TTTTS AGREE;\{EI,{T.

ol larvs lherçrulder' The palies agrec that tile
&lisceltaneous Marylancl law shall golern this agr{3onçn1, ll,ithsut rcgarcl to principles of conflicts
MÂPT set lorth in Exhibit A attachcd hereto'
the
and/or
as required b-v appticable larv, courl orclçrtcrms of this agreer.¡ent arc confidential and e-tcept
wav or to anv lhircl part-r' an!' terrns
t¡e parlies shall no¡ clisclose in

of this agreement. District shall rtot assign its rights or obligaúons Lrnder lhis
'fhe
¡elationship among LJntler Àl'mour. Team Dealers. and District shatl lre that ol'
agrccment rvithour. p'or rvritten consenr of under' ¡\r,no,¡r.

4¡

I'acsirnile or imaged documcnt" r¡l PDF' TIFF, or JPEG
shall constitute one and the same agrcenlen|. TlìÊ siguatru'es of the parties mav bc dçlivcred b-v
originals lbr al1 pu|poscs DistricL reptcsents
bc
considered
nray
t'ormat_ ¡nd il delivered by facsimile or imagcd docnrnent, said exccured documcnts
the Schools, and the Teams

¿o

the oblìgarions set forth herein'

;vlid Atlåntic purchasing Team

(MApTi. District- Tealrr Dealer.

anci Under

Armour íìgree to the tcnrrs and conditions set lotlh in E:cltibit A altachcd

hereto.

Termination of prior. Agreement. Dist¡ict

an<1

Tearn Dealcr agree tha¿ the previous ûgrecrrrent cntersd intû bet\l'ee

11

tlic pan:ics rvilh ¿n elkctiYe clatc

anl: conlinuing rights. duties, or obligalions pursìrani to the Prcvious Agreemenl'

this agrcement as
each par[.acknorvlcdges that a dLrl.r autllorized rcpreseutatir,e olsuch partl' has ¿xcculed
agreemcnl'
ofdris
condilions
date set fbnh belory- and acknorrlcilges thar such part¡, has read. urrderstands and lgrecs lo the terms and

lN WTTNESS WI{EREOF,

r-hc

ol

I,1\ÐER ARMOUR,INC.

(Signatnre

Sir:nature

K, €.

/fl//¿/

Todd Lamb
Printer{ Name

Name:

L

l0

Senior Director
Tìtle

Title

ó-/(-zo/Ðô

6/19/18
Datc

Date

Dealer at ¡ dìscor.urted rate of foft-v perccnt
Bv signing below- Teanr Dealer agrees that School rvili purchase L,ndcr Armour products liom thc Tcam
(40%) off oll Under Annour's thetl-cirrenl rctail pricing.

AUTHORIZED TEÅ;!I DEALER

0

Vl-

'J^¡'1'1

Signahrre

ñ"-+'t"

ß

Printpd Name

sft(Ær\ft^)
Title

6 -çDate

tb

Is

+

TÐf*\,\

ÐtsTR rßúfÒFS, tt*t¿

BXH¡BI'T A

M|D-ATLANTIC PURCHASING TEAM TERMS & CCINÐlTloNS {MAPT}:

lead agencv format for their solicitations that non-exclusively
and washington DC regions' Neither MAPT nor the
encompãsses public and non-profit entities from the Maryland, virginia
of scale Participaiing
for their efforts other than the benefits of aggregation and economies

The Mid-Atlaniic purchasing Team (MApr) uses

a

lead agency is compensated
all terms and conditions coniainecj therein in so much
entities, through their participation agree to the resulting contract and
jurisdiction. Furiher, successful bidder agrees to the following MAPT
as they can reasonably be applied tc the participating
Terms & Conditions:
or for any participaiing jurisdiction's
MAPT has no obligation (contractual, financial or otherut¡ise) hereunder
1.
contract is contingent upon
respective
its
jurisdiction
ynder
contract. The contractual obligation oi eacr, participat¡ng
payment
shall be made'
which
jurisdiction
from
applicable
appropriation of funds by the gouurning body of the
will be relected'
Bids requiring payment within less than 3û days from the date of invoice

2.

products in packaging and containers
When practical, the successful bidder must package and ship all
encouraged to eliminate packaging, or to use
made of recycled, recyclable or nloãÀgraãable materials. Bidders are
waste to the greatest extent praciicable
minimize
the minimum amount necessary ioipöcruct protectìon. in order to

3.

Agent reserves the right to order goods or
Unless otherwise provided herein, the jurisdiction's Purchasing
services from oiher sources without prejudice to the contraci.

4.

this contract' such as a separate
Êach participating jurisdiction will determine the appropriaie method to use
have additional requirements
may
they
jurisdiction contract, bridge letter, purchase order or othei f'orm. ln addition,
tolimited
thåt can be added to their cooperative documeni, including but not

5.

q{

5.2

5.3

the performance of each participating
The successful bidder may be required to give security or bond for
jurisdiction's contract as determined by the Purchasing Agent

jurisdiction reserves the right to increase or
Unless otherwise provided herein, each participating
quantity intended to be purchased and
decrease the quantities to be purchased at the piicesb¡ã. rne
ruueruation shall be stated in the solicitation and/or in
the period andlor percentage amount of any
"uih
any applicable participating jurisdiction's contract'
pertinent lo a
be required to add other specific terms and conditions that are
providing they do not alter the scope of
specifìc jurisdiction, to wnith these matters are openly negotiable
work or original intent of the MAPT Contract.

îhe successful bidder may

of ihe participating jurisdictions
The successful bidder shall indemnify, defend, and save harmless each
fees (including reasonable
party
costs,
all third
and their respective employees. agents ano ottic¡als against or from
or
made against any of the
incurred
be
may
attorneys' fees), liabilities, expenses, damagàs, injury]and loss which
any negligent or willful
from
resulting
and
officials,
participating jurisdictions,'their respectÌve eñrployees, agents or
bidder under this
successful
the
of
obligations
and
ãuties
act or omission committed in the performance bi tl^'e
under coniract with the successful
solicitation and/or eacá þarticipating jurisdiction's resultrng contraci oianyone
shall allow each participating jurisdiction
bidder to perform du¡es or obligations thereunder. The successful bidder
agents and officials, iothe
to reasonably participate inthJoefense ottne participating.jurisdiction, iisemployees,
bidder shall cooperate with the
extent and as may be required by the participaiing jurisoicìión, and the successful
åpplicable participating.¡uiisdiction in all aspects in connection therewith'

6

contract, maintain
The successful biddér shall, at all times during the term of each participating lurisdiction's
same services as
the
performing
errtities
similar
far
and keep in force insurance that is l.*u.or,"bl* and c-ustomary
statute'
state
by
required
as
insurance
the successfut bidder. including Workers' Compensation

7.

g.

the

laws of ihe state in which
îhis solicitation shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the
layv principles that would dictaie

jurisdiction creates their official piace of business withoui regard to any choice of
related to this solicitation hereto shalt
the laws of any other jurisdictÍon. îhe exclusive venue tor any and all ict¡ons
resident state.
be the appropriate federat or State court tocated within the contracting turisdiction's

participating juriscliction's contract with the successful
This soliciiation, bid response, and each subsequent
bidd'er and each applìcable participating iurisdiction
bidder contain the entire understanding beiween the successful
if such amendment is in writing and executed by a
Each participating jurisdiction,s contract rr,lurr univ oå àmended
the applicable participating iurisdiction Any contract
legally authorized representative of the successfúl bidder and
affect any other participating ;urisdiction's contract
amendment of one participating jurisdictìon shall not impact or

g

or MAPT.
quarterly, the s.uccessfui bidder shall provide
Upon ihe lead agency's reasonable request, and no more than
the names of the participating entities under this contract
repor.ting to the lead agency and MApr minimaity showing
information will be used to evaluate the
and the vatue of their participation for rnat ôeriJo and yãar to date. This
the correct pricing

10.

discount structure is used,
effectiveness of the program, areas for grãwth, ano ii a variable
provided
as reasonably requesied'
be
shall
,ouilubl*
reasonably
report* îhut ur*

structure. Other

when considering their pricing
Bidders arê encouraged to consider the broad access to MAPT contracts
bid work sheet, bidders
agency's
lead
the
in
identified
strategy. ln addition to bidding to the stated estimated volume
bid work sheet if
stated
the
from
dìscounts
additional
are encouraged to submit alîernate MApr bids thai offer
bids may include, but are not limited to'
additional jurisdictions participate in any resulting coniract. "Alternate
levels. The alternate bid shall be submitted
additional percentage discounts based upon certaîn increased volume
in the bid wcrk sheet'
with the required U¡O to tne tead agency, if not already requested

11,

kept and performed by either party shall be
Any waiver of any breach of covenants herein contained to be
bar or prevent any party from declaring a
to
deemed or considered as a continuing waiver and shall not operate
of covenant ar othen'¡vise' No failure or
condition
same
breach or default for any succeeding breach either of the
or covenant of its contract agreement'
delay by a party to ¡ns¡st upon the strict performance of any term, condition
thereof, shall constitute a waiver of any such
or to exercise any right, power, or remedy coniequent upon a breach
preclude such pariy from exercising any such right, power'

12.

term, condition, or covenant or of any su"h breach, or
or remedy at any later time or times.

13.

priorto award, ín case of disputes, the decision of the lead agency's Purchasing Agent shall.befinal and
jurisdictions or other

of participating
binding. The purchasing Agent mây request, in writing, the recommeñdation
as to whether an item or service
disputes
of
in
case
objective source. subsËquänt to award of the solicitãtion,
parlicipating jurisdiction shatl be finat and
quoted or delivered meets specifications, the decislon of ihe applicable
ninoing with respect to the participating jurisdiction's contract'

'

